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Our Sixth Form Philosophy









Their 
Future….

Together we’ve 
got this 



What is your 
pathway?



And the more success 
the students have in their studies...



George 
Spencer 
Sixth Form

What is it 
like to 
study 
here?



Settling in



The Sixth Form Team



Common question - is studying 
at Sixth Form difficult?

The answer is our Year 12 
Programme - provides the tools 
to be successful

 Vision

 Effort

 Systems

 Practice  

 Attitude



How to study at a level 

Using feedback 
to progress

Meeting 
deadlines 

Organising 
your folders

Note 
taking 



Being a Sixth Form Student



Enrichment Programme - 
6th form is more than grades



Enrichment

“Other opportunities that have been open 
during my time in Sixth Form include 
British Sign Language courses, peer 
mentoring, competitions, societies and 
sport clubs. I have been on  2 fieldwork 
trips with Geography during the A-Level, 
and am looking forward to visiting CERN 
in Switzerland with Physics this summer.”

Physical
Global 
Awareness
Healthy 
Mindset
Careers
Life Skills
Volunteering



Enrichment
Physical
Global 
Awareness
Healthy 
Mindset
Careers
Life Skills
Volunteering

“There’s always something going on 
here. I feel that this is an important part 
of the sixth form, for not just producing 
good A-Level results, but also 
well-rounded young people with extra 
skills and qualities that help to make the 
difference for their future endeavours.” 



So, what else is different about Sixth Form



Dress code

Simple - just be smart!!

Why - it is about separating you 

focus on your studies, and your 

downtime.

How - here are some ideas…





With independence comes responsibility

➔ Role models for the school
➔ Seizing opportunities
➔ Getting involved
➔ Work isn’t just done, it’s the best you can do
➔ Using study periods effectively
➔ Where is best to study?



What does a sixth form timetable be like?

➔ Their individual timetable is made up of lesson time 

and study periods

➔ Very different to 5 hours a day, 5 days a week

➔ Time to complete independent work during the day

➔ Also dedicated time for enrichment activities, and 

registration sessions with a Learning Manager to help 

with progress and plans for the future 



With independence comes responsibility

➔ Full attendance
◆ Absences really impact on learning
◆ Communication is key
◆ Direct link to Sixth Form

➔ Appointments
➔ Balancing commitments
➔ Taking responsibility for catching up



Summer holidays - relaxing, chilling and….

…getting ready for your next challenge!

1. Subject specific transition work
2. Sixth form general transition work



Sixth form general transition work
➔ What do you need to do
➔ What do you need to bring in September

https://sites.google.com/george-spencer.notts.sc
h.uk/studenthub/6th-form 

https://sites.google.com/george-spencer.notts.sch.uk/studenthub/6th-form
https://sites.google.com/george-spencer.notts.sch.uk/studenthub/6th-form


GCSE Results Day is Thursday 25th August



What to do on Results Day 

➔ See letter sent home for details
➔ The Sixth Form team is on hand to enrol the 

students on the right courses
➔ Students will be given a Welcome Pack of 

information
➔ What if grades are not as expected?



If you have any questions over 

summer
gsa_sixthform@george-spencer.com 

e.g. about course choices, results day or anything else

The email address will be monitored, but not daily

mailto:gsa_sixthform@george-spencer.com


Bursary

Is there any financial assistance available?
There is a national bursary scheme which provides support 
for some students. Please see 
http://www.george-spencer.com/16-19-bursary-fund/ for 
details and eligibility criteria. 

http://www.george-spencer.com/16-19-bursary-fund/


➔ Period 1 Sixth form information
➔ Period 2 Subject sessions
➔ Break - 6th Form canteen snack allowance
➔ Period 3 Subject sessions
➔ Lunch - 6th Form canteen meal deal
➔ Periods 4&5 - Team building!

Programme for Applicant Day



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RnE773MxqxI


Thank you for coming…


